Manitou Ridge Men’s Club

March 11, 2020

Dear Golfers,
We’re finally seeing warmer weather and the 2020 golf season is in sight! Our Men’s Club looks forward to
another great year, and there are major changes in store for this season including implementation of the new
World Handicap System. We believe this change is very beneficial for the Men’s Club and will be a main topic of
discussion at the spring meeting. Another major topic will be the significant course maintenance and renovations
scheduled for later this year. Greg, our course Superintendent, will provide details at the meeting.
Please join us for our annual Men’s Club Spring Meeting at the Manitou Ridge Clubhouse on Friday, April 3, at
6:30 p.m. Complimentary appetizers and a cash bar will be available. Our Club Pro, Steve Dornfeld, and
Superintendent, Greg Hubbard, will provide updates and answer questions. All paid members are entered for the
member dues drawing, and there will be door prize drawings for those attending the meeting, so don’t miss out!
Highlights for 2020
VENMO payments – You can now pay member dues using VENMO. See below for details.
World Handicap System – We’ll talk about the new WHS, provide a summary of the changes, and how they benefit
the Men’s Club. Most significantly, WHS eliminates adjustments for playing from different tees. Beginning this
year your Gold, White, and Blue handicaps are what they are. Play from whatever tee you choose without any
stroke adjustments. But moving to WHS comes at a cost; we’ll discuss budgetary details at the meeting.
Gold/White/Blue Tees – Choosing to play from the Blue, White or Gold tees for tournaments is again permitted;
please inform us if you would like your default tees set to White or Gold. As before, for sweeps events you may
play whatever tees you prefer on that day. Please let the pro shop know the tees you’re playing when you sign up.
Event Schedule & Renovations – Due to scheduled maintenance we’ve moved the YE Event up one week and have
no scheduled major events after the Labor Day tournament. This results in a compressed schedule as compared to
prior years. We also restored the Club Championship back to the historical August weekend.
The annual membership fee this year is $165.00. This includes:
 Entry fees for: Holiday individual events, Club Championship, the YE “Closer,” up to ten sweeps events.
 “Hole in one” insurance: The Men’s Club pays the bill for one drink for each Men’s Club member present
on the day of the ace as customary to celebrate the occasion.
 Entry in drawing for Men’s Club dues: We’ll draw two winners at the Spring Meeting which is available for
all members who have paid their dues before or at the meeting (do not need to be present to win).
Please bring a check or money order payable to “Manitou Ridge Men’s Club” to the meeting (NO CASH PLEASE).
Also, new for this year, you can pay using VENMO. Find us @ManitouRidge-MensClub and submit your payment.
If you cannot attend the meeting, either mail or bring your check to the pro shop or Venmo us. Please inform the
pro shop or a board member if you are not renewing your membership.
The WHS membership needs your mailing address to send out its magazine, so it’s important your physical address
and email address are current. Please fill out the member data card and submit with your annual dues payment.
Congratulations to our 2019 Club Champion, Dave Hubbard, and King of the Ridge, Bob Beier!
For more info please visit our website at http://manitouridgemensclub.com or reach out to a board member or the
pro shop. Contact info for all is on the website.
We look forward to seeing you at the Ridge!
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